
Images General Meeting Minutes 
July 13, 2019 

Meeting was opened at 9:05 am by President, Marianne Hamer


June Minutes:  not available


Treasurer’s report: 

Jim passed out a report that compared the Jan-June time frame 2018/ 2019. 

2019: June income; Sales-$751, Dues-$90,Workshops 0, Paint Party-$175, Donations-$600.

Total Income: $1736

2019  June expenses: Commissions-$526, Workshops 0,CC/ ASF fees-$65, Supplies-$371,

          Rent-$2000, Juried Show Fee’s-$120. Telephone/internet-$114. Total Expenses: $3107.

Bank Balance: June 30/19 $8,134. ASF $2,762.

*Notes:  

1.Supply expenses were higher in June because of new lock/keys purchase.  We will ask 
Landlord for reimbursement on this.

2. Pay Pal Juried Show entry fees have not been received by the Treasurer and were not 
included in this report.


Schedule:  Marianne passed around  work sign up for August/September.  *It was noted by 
Marla that the hours on the printed schedule differ. It was generally agreed that the present 
time schedule is to be followed. (Last year, we had changed to earlier Saturday hours)


Marketing: 
Kathryn reported changes to the website under MEMBERS. PASSWORD TO MEMBERS 
SECTION IS: Goya   You will be able to see the schedule, hang map plan, opening 
workers list and other items. 

She also spoke to the need for more Coordination of present marketing members and the need 
for more help to expand and plan specific strategies. Grant and Marilyn volunteered to help.


Membership: Debbie Absent, no report


Juried Show: Marianne went over the schedule of events. 

A list was passed for food and wine donations.  Please Plan to drop off something this 
week, if you are not coming to the opening. This is usually one of the biggest openings 
we have. 

*All member artwork/bins should be removed from the Gallery by tomorrow.(Sunday)  
Members who did not jury in or did not Enter may leave one piece for the member wall. 
Please put a note on it.  You may leave 5 prints.  

The Juror will decide awards on Monday afternoon.

Loreta will do the program.

Jackie is working on a better sound system.


Anyone who wants to solicit a donation or bring a prize for the raffle is welcome to do so.  Let 
Marianne know asap. Raffle tickets are 6/$5


Featured Artists: We have no one signed up for August, September, October/December. After 
discussion, it was moved and seconded that we request the Award Winners from the Juried 



Show to leave their work for another month. Members will supplement with other work on one 
wall.

Dawn suggested that we let the Juried Show artists know at the Opening our policy/cost for 
being a Featured Artists( as some may want to sign up) We need FA in September, October, 
and December.


Paint Parties: Colleen  The July leader is Susan Wilson (Starry Night), August leader is Jackie 
Krusenklaus (View of KC).  We need others to sign up for the rest of the year.


Local Life: Marilyn went over the O.P. plans for Friday, July 19. There are Partial street closures 
on Santa Fe, beer gardens, etc.  We will have a table to direct people to Gallery.  Jackie, Grant 
and Peggy will man the table.  Someone Suggested handouts. A table cover is needed.

August 8:  Sidewalk Sale.  Images Artists please donate art materials, books, etc. with the 
stipulation that if items aren’t sold, you must take it home.

 August 22: Therapy Thursdays. Food Crawl. Several businesses are open late.

September 28: Fall fest with artist tents.


Facilities and Maintenance:   The Board discussed possible solutions for replacement of 
carpeted area. Tile, Concrete and carpeting were discussed in terms of labor, expense, and 
completion time needed. After hearing the options and discussion,  the membership voted to 
replace the old carpet with new carpet ( or large carpet tiles) as it would save on time, labor 
and cost.  Marilyn was going to check at Habitat Restore.  

An anonymous donor has agreed to pay up to $2000 for this project.


Problem with the lights in back of Gallery: Lights are inconsistent- coming on immediately or 
not at all.  (This would be a disaster if they failed on Opening Night)

 Steve said it was due to a failure in a small part that needs to be replaced.  The membership 
voted to replace these parts. Steve and Dennis will replace these  (and may hire an electrician if 
needed) to complete by Friday.  Electrician is also to address the non-working light 
immediately outside the front door.


Marianne will ask the Juror who has Gallery experience what things he sees that we could do  
to improve our Gallery Presence.


Other: discussion of plant.  Plant will be moved for opening.


Submitted by Dawn Thomas


 



